
MAJORITY FOR ROAD

BOND ISSUE GROWS

Up-Sta- te Counties Add Few
Thousand to Heavy Favor-

able Vote in Multnomah.

PRISON BONDS VOTED DOWN

Grant, Tillamook and Doaglas Cou-
nts Will Issue Local Highway

J'aprr Tliroc Measures Out
of Woven Are Defeated.

Jxt returns from Multnomah and
various populous up-sta- te counties
serv to inrrw? the majority in favor
of th" IH.ono.OUO road bond issue car-
ried by the people at Monday's special
ele.'t ion.

The bonds now have a lead In the
state st large of 20.iiS. which includes
a favorable majority of J 8,456 in Mult-
nomah County.

The. state outside Multnomah County
has given the bonds a majority of 2260.

Majority- for HondN CroivN.
Only llarnpy and "Wallowa coun-

ties are to be heard from, and it Is
understood that good roads will-- fry
in each of them, but. the population is
not luree in any one of the three. The
missing precincts in Multnomah County-ar- e

expected to add to the majority
here, so the final majority in the state
probably will approximate 21.500.

The vote at present stands:
Tes, 69,865.
No, 49.149.
The final result of the other meas-

ures on the state ballot remains un-
changed.

Three Other Measures Pass.
The following measures - apparently

Slave passed: Empowering ports to levy
bonds to develop water transportation,
providing uniform tax classifications
and providing for simultaneous city
end state elections.

The following appear to have been
defeated: Increasing legislators' sal-
aries, prohibiting repeal of parts of
constitution by implication and levy-
ing 1400,000 tax for new penitentiary.

Marion County, the home of the peni-
tentiary, voted against the new prison,

032 to 5936.
Clatsop Strong for Bonds.

Some of the outsde counties have
friven unexpected majorities iri favor
of the bonds. Clatsop County seems
to take the lead in this particular, al-
though it was a foregone conclusion
that the enterprising people of that
community would vote strong for good
roads. But the result exceeded even
the fondest hopes of the most enthus-
iastic good roads advocates. With
nearly every precinct accounted for the
vote in Clatsop was:

Tes. 2673.
NOi 255.
Majority for, 2418.
The complete list of counties that have

reported majorities for the bonds fol-
lows: Clatsop. Columbia, Coos, Crook,
Deschutes, Douglas, Gilliam, Orant,
Hood River. Jackson. Josephine, Klam-
ath. Iake. Malheur. Multnomah, Sher-
man. Tillamook. Umatilla, Wasco, Wash-
ington and Yamhill.

TClevea Chanties Oppose Issue.
Counties voting against the bonds:

Baker, Benton. Clackamas. Curry, Jef-
ferson, Lane, Lincoln. Linn, Marion,
Morrow, Polk and Union.

Sherman County is the first In the
state to complete and report its offi
cial returns. The election officials
there almost Invariably are among the
first to report, evidently striving for a
record In this particular.

Three Counties Have Loeal Issues.
CDouglas County, In addition to glv

Ing the state-wid- e bonds a handsome
majority, voted to bond itself for $556,- -
000 for county roads to be built in co
operation with the state.

Tillamook County also voted to bond
Itself for better roads.

Grant County carried a local bond
Issue of $140,000.

Precinct Unanimous for Bonds.
Celllo precinct, Wasco County, gave

si unanimous vote for the bonds, 8 to 0.
Cascade Locks precinct, in Hood

River County, voted 71 to 4 for the
bonds. This precinct is bisected by
the Columbia River Highway, and the
people know what good roads mean.

On the other hand, Carus precinct,
Clackamas County, probably will gain
the unenviable record of casting a solid
vote against the bonds. There were 71
negative votes. This precinct Is the
home of C. E. Spence, master of the
tetate Grange, who led a feeble opposi
tion to the diil. -

Most Eastern Oregon counties voted
for good roads.

The Willamette Valley communities,as a whole, were against the bill.Marion, Benton. Polk, Linn and Lane
counties returning decisive negative
majorities.

Lebanon and other Linn County
towns, however, gave affirmative votes.

The vote on the other measures now
stands as follows:

fort inaeDteanesa Yes, 57,862; no.
43, not; majority for, 13,908.

Increasing legislators pay Tes. 19
461; no, 83.549; majority against. 64.088.

Prohibiting appeals by Implication
Tes. 83,696; no, 57,780; majority against.a.us.

Uniform tax classification Tea, 69,.
632; no, 41.974; majority for, 17,648.

Simultaneous elections Tes, 67,681;
rio. 30,osi; majority lor, 12,690.

ew penitentiary Yes, tl.sov; no,
66,625; majority against. 23,825.

liAXE COUXTY OPPOSES BONDS

One Large Precinct Is .Unanimously
Against $6,000,000 Issue.

EUGENE, Or., June 6. (Special.)
Returns for the special election held
yesterday continued to coma in this
morning, with indications that Lane
County will give a majority of 3000
against the $6,000,000 highway bond Is
sue. The vote In Eugene was almost
to 1 against the bonds, with the country
precincts overwhelmingly against theproposal. Spencer precinct, with 110
votes cast, was unanimously opposed
to the bond issue. Of a total of 79
votes cast on the bonds in Jasper pre
clnct, one was in the affirmative. Other
sections of the county returning simi
larly large negative majorities.

Florence, on the extreme western
coast of Lane County, one of the dis
tricts most remote from the highways

- it Is proposed to improve, reflected the
most favorable sentiment, with 89 votes
for the bonds to 24 against.

E. J. Adams, State Highway Commis
sloner. has been prominently identi
fied with affairs at Flprence since lie
lias been a resdent of Lane County.

COUNT IN COOS . TS DELATED

Small Portion of Election Returns Re--
ceived at County Seat.

MJLRSMKl Kl J. Or., Jane 5. (8p- -
eial- - The counting of special state
election ballots was suspended In Coo
Coajalj--. ail abatXYtax Via Oat a iiolL- -

day. Only a small portion of the elec-
tion returns were taken to the county
seat and the rest were locked up In
homes. offices and gchoolhousea
throughout the county.

The bond issue, in later returns from
country precincts, showed even a big-
ger percentage of votes for the meas-
ure- than some of the city precincts
gave. As an instance. Pony Slough
gave 20 for bonds and 2 against. Lake-
side 37 for and 6 against.

NEW ELECTION LA WIN EFFECT

One-Ye- ar Terms Will Lease; 160
Cities Are Affected.

SALEM. Or., June 5. (Special.) The
constitutional amendment providing for
the election of officers of cities and
towns at the same time as state officers
are elected, which apparently has
passed by a substantial majority, af-

fects approximately 160 iowns in the
state, as nearly as can be computed
here.

Figures have been obtained as to the
time when 134 cities and towns hold
their annual municipal elections, and
they are conducted as follows: Six hold
their annual elections in January, three
In February, nine In March. 20 in April,
four in May. 6 in June, two in October,
12 in November and 72 in December.

Under the terms of the new amend
ment where it occurs that terms will
expire because of a change from the
annual to the biennial election, those
officers whose terms expire because of
the change will huld over until the sue
ceeding general election.

The amendment also makes a change
so that there will be no more one-ye- ar

terms for. city officials. In some mu
nlclpalities ofricais- - terms are for as
little as one year, but under the new
amendment the minimum will be two
years.

Under this amendment also it will
be possible for cities and towns to avail
themselves of the use of the county
registration books, in place of keeping

TAB1E SHOWING HOW 83 OF S COUN-
TIES VOTED ON ROAD BONDS.

. Tes.
Baker 1,134
Benton 3fl

lackamas 1.2R3
iatsoD 2.673
olumbla .................... 365

Coob 1.256
Crook 109urry 118
Deschutes 505
Douglas 2,008

Ulla.ni 402
rant 214

Hood River LOST
ackson 1.806

Jefferson 118
osephine .................... 836

Klamath 171
Lake S9

ana l.BRH
Lincoln 308
L,lnn 1.5H8
Malheur 347
Marlon 3,553
Morrow S16
Multnomah 23.610
Polk 1.815
Sherman 470
Tillamook 1.70

matilla 2.132
hlon 1.050

Wasco 1.305
Washington 1,702
Wheeler 662

amhlll 2.921

69.865 40.069
Majority 20.T10.
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Two Bond Projects Carry.
SUTHERLIN, Or.. June (Special.)
The state road bonds carried here

yesterday by a vote of 108 to 31 and
the Douglas County road bonds by
vote of 97 to 27. light vote was cast.

RAGE TO END TONIGHT

KING AND QLEEN OF" FESTIVAL TO
BB ELECTED,

Roftsrlsos Predict Finest Display
Roses City Ever Has Seca.

Iletlaoe to Be Appointed.

Only one more count before the
final ratings In the contest for Rose
Festival queen and king will be held.
It will be at noon today, and the bal
lot boxes will be sealed then until
midnight, at which time the voting
will be closed and the votes canvassed
under the direction of Mrs. G.
Frankel, of the Rose Festival board.

king and queen and a. prince and
princess are to be elected. Mrs. Krankel
will appoint after the election a God
dess of Liberty, a Goddess of Roses and

Goddess of Peace for the royal
retinue of the king and queen.

of

Rosarians in the city predict the fin
est display of roses when the Festival
opens on Wednesday, June 13, that the
city has witnessed in years. They say
that the recent cold weather has
checked the roses just sufficiently to
make them come out in their greatest
profusion about the time of the Fes
tival.

The standing of the candidates In
the king and queen contest by the
count yesterday evening follows:

Queen
Kilts
Phillips ...
Traglio ...

Rhoads

Lagerquist .
Rollins
V. Howard ...
T. Howard
Packer .....
Crutch
Woodward ...

......
Markewlts .
Packer ......

.2!1
2S90

030
Wade 4B8

KH.1
Moore 323
Keese

King
Lewls

Smith

265
244
130
12S

73

Funeral of Guardsman Held.
WOODBTJRN, Or., June (Special.)
The funeral of Everett Norton, pri

vate in Company Third Oregon, who
died at Medford Sunday, took place here
today. Services were held in the Ar
mory, which would not hold all the peo
ple wishing attend, many coming
from the surrounding country. Ad-
dresses were made by Major W. Gil-
bert, Chaplain of the Third Regiment,
and Rev. E. G. Decker, of this city.
The body was viewed by about 700 per-
sons. The military escort consisted of
eight members of Company The
casket, wrapped In an American flag,
was preceded from the Armory by the
Woodbnrn Honor Guard. Services also
were held at the grave in Belle Pas
Cemetery.

Recently Invented thtrmb tacks are
provided with handles to help In srlth-d

rawing them, which fold down Into
the heads of the tacks to be out
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'The Bond of Patriotism,
The Liberty Bond"

Copyright Hart Bnhsff tier Marx

The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

Home Districts of George L.

Baker and Will H. Daly Loyal.

B. S. J0SSELYN LOSES OUT

Mayor-Ele- ct Beats Third-Plac- e Can
didate in Own Bailiwick by

Good Margin A. L. Barbur
Also Leads at Home.

George L. Baker and Will II. Daly
both carried their home precincts by
good votes. B. S. Josselyn. third in the
race for Mayor, lost his home precinct
heavily to Baker.

The home precinct of Mr. Baker, who
lives at 945 East Twenty-eight- h street.
is No. 152 in Sellwood. He carried it
on first-choi- ce votes by 142 to 52 for
Daly and 29 for Josselyn. On total
votes he had 161 to 67 for Daly and
128 for: Josselyn.

Daly's Showing Creditable.
Mr. Josselyn. on the other hand,

failed to carry Precinct 34. in which he
lives, either on first choice or total
votes cast. Mr. Baker took the precinct
on both counts. On first choice Mr.
Josselyn had 13, to 12 for Daly and 100
for Baker. His total vote was 67 to
16 for Daly and 102 for Baker.

Mr. Daly lives at 757 Missouri avenue.
He carried his home precinct, 254, by
a big vote. He had 143 first choice to
30 for Baker and 18 for Josselyn, and
a total of 157 votes on all choices to
38 for Baker and 47 for Josselyn.

A. L. Barbur was the only one of
the three leading candidates for Com-
missioner, Barbur, Mann and Kellaher.
to carry his own precinct. He lives
In Precinct 141. On first choice he had
139 to 62 for Mann and 67 for Kella-
her. and his total vote there was 160
to 65 for Mann and 77 for Kellaher.

Krllakrr Leads Maan In Sol.
John M. Mann's home precinct is 201.

He lost it to Mr. Kellaher on both
first choice and total vote cast. On
first choice Mann had 58 to 86 for Kel-
laher and 21 for Barbur, and in total
votes cast he received 94 to 106 for
Kellaher and 90 for Barbur. This pre-
cinct Is in Rose City Park. .

Dan Kellaher lost his home precinct.
No. JIT. in Irvington. to Mr. Barbur
both on first choice and total votes.
He had 64 first choice to 50 for Mann
and T7 for Barbur. and 94 total votes to
88 for Mann and 129 for Barbur.

Gresluun Chanlanqna Opens Today.
GEK5HAM. Ox, June SL (Special.)

The second unnnJ Gresham Chatrtan

ooS. 0

For Your Sake We Say
1' Quality First in Clothes"
It's no trick to appeal to people with a "cheap" price.
We could do it, but we don't ; it wouldn't be fair to
you. We know that the only real economy in clothes
is in 'quality, so we won't sell anything else. Such,
clothes as

HartSchaffner&Marx
' -.

Cost a little more than others, but they last much
longer and are worth many times more. Come in
and we'll show you these fine clothes They're priced

$20 and Up to $40

This Weather Calls for
Straw Hats

See ours today. Every style and shape in street, Panama,
Bankok, priced, from $2.00 to $8.00.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.

DWNPREGINGTSVVON
qua will open tomorrow aiternoon
when the Lyric Glee Club will give a
concert and Francis Hendry will give
mpersonations. In the evening the

Lyric Glee Club will again appear and
lecture, "Eli and Dennis,- - will De

given by Dr. Andrew Johnson. A force
of men is working on the grounds
erecting the tent and making all neces-
sary preparations for the event, which
will last for six days, with two pro-
grammes for adults each day and a ses-
sion each morning for children. A. L.
Morse will be superintendent of the
Chautauqua and Miss Charlotte Kruger
will be Junior supervisor.

12 TO GET DISCHARGES

Officers Camp Students Quit as
"They See They Can't Get Through."

SAX FRANCISCO, June 5. Twelve
men, at the reserve officers' training
camp at the Presidio today were named
by company commanders for immediate
discharge, making a total of 69 men
discharged since the opening of the
camp. Lieutenant-Colon- el Frederick W.
Sladen. commander, said many men are
resigning because they see they are
not going to get through."

The unsuccessful applicants for the
first training camp today received
their application papers back. These
men will have to make new applica
tion on or after June 15 if they desire
to try to gain entrance to the second
camp, which begins August 27.

BAND TO LURE RECRUITS

Artillerymen to Help Naval Militia
Form New Division.

The Coast Artillery band will give a
number of concerts today in front of
the recruiting office, at 106 Fifth
street, where the Oregon Naval Militia
is accepting applications for the new
Second Division.

Harold C. Jones, in charge of the or-
ganization, will hold a meeting tomor-
row morning with a number of young
men who intend to join the new divi-
sion and a plan for speeding up re-
cruiting will be discussed. It is ex-
pected that a full divisln will be signed
up within the next two weeks. Offi
cers will then qualify and quarters will
be assigned in the Armory.

DILLEY HAS FLAGRAISING

Civil ' War Veterans Are Gnard
Honor on Registration Day.

of

DILLEY. Or.. June 6. (Special.)
Dilley celebrated registration day with
a flagralslng. Judge W. R. Stephens, a
Civil War veteran, prepared a 100-fo- ot

pole and the flag was purchased by
patriotic citizens. Judge Hollia was
the speaker of the day.

The flag was raised by a color gnard
of Civil War veteran, composed of
Judge Stephens. W. M. Watrus. William
Rldgley, Dan Pa-f-f on. Patrick Or on an.

BREAKFAST CHOICE

of MILLIONS
Everymorning
this delightful
Rmerican food
is enjoyed all ever
the world
MADE FROM WHOLE WHEAT
AND MALTED BARLEY

A RICHLY FLAVORED &.
NOURISHING

FOOD

G. C. W. J. R.
and F. M.
the flag was

of

L. J.

Confederate

Southeast Corner
Fifth and Alder

Thomas, Beach, rhillp
Masters Crabtree.

When unfurled! hundreds
small flags .floated down.

HYLT0N, 81, DIES

Oregon 2

,

Veteran, Resident
8 Years, Succumbs.

of

OREGON CTTT. Or.. June 5. (Spe
cial.) Louis Jackson Hylton, of Mu- -
lino, died at that place this morning
at the age of 81 years.

Mr. Hylton, who was a Confederate
soldier, was a native of Vermont. He
came to Oregon 28 years ago.

He Is survived by his widow, three
sons, LouiB J. Hylton. of Oregon City;
Jamea Hylton. of Twilight: Dennis
Hylton, of Mulino; three daughters,
Mrs. Anna Ear, of Albany; Mrs. S., B.
Strong, of Eugene, and Mrs. Laura
Hendricks, of Mulino.

BALFOUR LIKES Y. M. C. A.

Work In Prison Camps and Near
Trenches Is Highly Praised.

NEW YORK, June 5. Arthur James
Balfour, British Minister - of Foreign
Affairs, head of the British war mis-
sion to America, has written a letter
to Alfred E. Marling, chairman of the
International committee of the Toung
Men's Christian Association, praising

Read This Unconditional Offer:

Use

10) ifA
Products

30 Days at Our Expense!

Buy ShisoiA, (Black, Tan or
White) or the ShikoiAHome Set,
or all, at any store To-da- y.

Shine your shoes for thirty days.
Use all the polish if you wish. Use
the ShinoiA Home Set too. After this
trial if not satisfied that these prod-
ucts are worth several times their
small cost in making the home care
of shoes easy and convenient we will
refund your money without question.
The man or concern that is willing to say to erery
purchaser of its product "Yoor money back if not
satisfied" must have a product that will satisfy.

If you are not satisfied, mail the unused
polish, empty box or Home Set to us advis-
ing purchase price. We will at once refund
this amount also the amount of stamps you
used to mail it.

Can you ask a fairer offer?
That you may learn for yourself how

useful ShikoiA Products are, we are making
this exceptional inducement to show our
faith in our products and in your judgment.

ShikoiAHome Set

the work that orgranlxatlon is dolus; at
the battle fronts and In the pssson
camps of Europe. The letter made
public here tonight says In part:

"I am sincerely glad to be able to
say that this work has been admirably
done, both at home and at the front.

Dealers

ShinoiA Co.
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

AMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH

Its spiritual and material value to the
men Is beyond reckoning and the serv-
ices of its personnel are deeply appre-
ciated by the soldiers themselves.

"The activities of your T. M. C. A.
officials have afforded untold comfort
to our prisoners in many lands."

rmT boys

Bevo is a great favorite in the Army Canteens, where none
but pure, soft drinks may be sold. After drill or march,
you are sure to see a long line of hot and dusty-throat- ed

soldier boys making a bee-lin- e for Bevo. They know that
there lies complete satisfaction, full refreshment and pure
wholesdmeness.
At home or abroad at work or play between meals
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have done for
you in making this triumph in soft drinks.
You will find Bevo at inns, restaurants, groceries, depart-
ment and drug stores, picnic grounds, baseball parks, soda
fountains, dining cars, in the navy, at canteens, at mobili-
zation camps and other places where refreshing beverages
are sold.

Bevo the und soft drink
Guard against substitutes. Have the bottle opened in front of
you, first seeing that the seal is unbroken and that the crown top
bears the Fox. Sold in bottles only, and bottled exclusively by

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS

BLTOIAUER & HOCH -
PORTLAND, ORE.
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